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Girl, Alone but

From

After
Ride on Boat Train.

v.
Tin' next liioi rims; t awoke carl In ft

vi'd excitement. Pdr nil wms read. ami
1 was really to set sail ror Ameiica

1 ate a hurried brealifaat, my last
t.tpfcallv tinelish breakfast Tor man. a
long day. The frlaslliiK eggs and bacon
smlled so good, but wete too substan-
tial for mv eieltcd niootl. The Stout Lon-

don landlady forced me to tnlte sonic
toast ami marmalade, and I drank a cup

C coffee hastily.
TMen out to the watting taxi mv

was t inside,
the watt to drive to Waterloo Sta-

tion, ami I was really off! How mcn-pensi-

a ride In thsc London taxis ts
-- out' thieo-mll- e tup was on! 50 cen tu-

mid how .p!eiidldlv that smart!. rl

chauffpur did drive.
T'o n'es of whit carnation? wno

re(i ii,id( the hands. ine car on either
riilo ,,r tl f. narrow strip n' mirror optic- -

she mc t leaned forward anil smellcd
their fj hit perfume No parting bouquet
had boon aiv"i me so I slowlv took one
slender flow" from Its nse and fast-
ened It't fresh whiteness In the folds of
m cht-a- little black frock.

On the platform it Wntetloo
btside the earl morning boat-trai- n was
r strange .ind nmtlev crowd Uncouth
Gallclant were clinging desperately to
aweso'uc-lonkln- p package', while queer,
eclted Italians elbo'vfd their way
around, the wome.i dark and handsome
with plcture.-nu- e red .earfs nrmind thcli
riuskv lulr. The rlrst-clas- s passengers
hid a blase air. boarded the train im-
mediately, and subsided behind the morn-
ing newspaper.

farewell ron rmiDK and groom
Kach carriage was a llttlp rompart-me- nt

unto itself, completely shut off
fiom eveiy other one, for It a. not a
corridor train. I soon found a window
seat in u third-clas- s cat rinse and watch-
ed a small and most Interesting group
outside. A newly married eoupln were
being "seen off" by . crowd of rc'.ativo.i
and friends, the platform wi ,trwn
with manv-hue- d confetti, while rice and
all the traces of the morning's festivities
clung to various membets of the wed- - i

dins partv.
The little budc. the merest child site j

looked, nunc half wav out of the car- - '

rlago wlndov nxt to mine, uhlle the
Iankj husband, obviously of the coster- - J

monger class, hovered uncerta.nly In tho
rear. A 3tre.ini of delicat- - pl".mantries
fitted for the creat occasion was directed
at the blushing maiden and her new-ma-

groom, but she responded to the
battle call In true Cockne spirit Upon
her head was perched a wlerd and won-
derful confection, Parisian in intent, but
TVl'MAm., Ih (fnn. T V. a In,. ?A.-.c- MuB.i, i uvnuiur n . l lliri ,VIIU .

' TSBTOiTins")t nT frivnds, both male and female.
had i"t this "chapeau" rakishly askew,
and the strance aggressive fowl vhlch
roosted In her hat now peered inquisi-
tively over onp flushed cheek. For upon a
crown of yellow straw, true tanco tint, u
Iare and fluunllnc imitation

held lonilv sway. His flaunting
Plum'.? nf every sarish hue waved wildlj
In the rear and at moment of
the little bride causht the untortunato
croom riKht in the co.

"Gawd 'elp me "Arrieta .lane,"
cried a facetious Rentleman In the sroup,
who. judslnp from a certain classy saze
and over-KPiii- at- -, had partaken of the
tveddinK 'east not wisel but too well'
"Why, blimey, cal. thej'll nver lpt y,u
land in 'Merica with that there bloomin'
farmyard in :er 'at: 'Oo killed cock-robm- ?

'

A whistle sounded, the ttain moved
rllently out of the srreat station, and soon

wero out in the open country once
acain I Kazed on the flyinc Unsllsh
landscape as we sped alone the sruen

of the fields and wooda and dales
Mas fresh and new after a nicht of rain
"Weeplnc may endure for a niclit," said
I to myself, "but joy is certalnlj comlns
In the inornlncr."

GKEAT VESSEL LEAVES DOCK.

Tho carriage had only two other occu
pants be'ides myself an elderly lady of
uncertain years and of oar'Ksevere
countenance, and a merry-fac- youns
man, who immediately announced that he
was coins out prospectlnc and cold-diK- -

sing In the wilds of northern Canada. He

was full of enthusiasm and very ta:ka-- t
- i

My dad is a parson," said he '!ei- -

f.illy." "ohd I'm the, foo of the fvr,
",d the pool old dart, althouch he ts

v.il. hasn't et learned to s iffi '
.au!v, a't'ious-- ' it a in th Bule nu

i ti should I told him that. He . s .v
conferred upon me the Order of the H . r

Yes J was booted oui and hft'e 1 a

Not t.uit I leali mind In fan, '

rather buvked it, you kn v

caue the Old C'ountr;- - is really ku.tic u
hit plae.d out, and 1 nas druadfull e.
up with my family am how"'

The prim lads in the comer flsei )

nith an ley stare. "Tho subject
nely be a paiufJl one to any m 'tman of right feeling" laid she frijid,

To m these intimate revelat'ons
d'stasteful," anj she i

her paper.
The youth's face was a it'id-- . .

utifiuenchd. think ! e a
n kindly bo, for lie lent ine a 'u- -

tho Spoiling News, and I rcd.1 a l

dsci lotion of the 'awst prlsefleii'
At length we tdowed down to t. e n't

loaduay ciosslng on Southamptu'i (.

J with a curious thtill I saw ' ;;ie--
Whiti- - Stai liner, like some trernenu ,

tloatlnis paUce, lying at her w&" lu
lialf an hour t was on board amon t e

sieerare it is true but in m e- -

itement what I, for no t ie
moonnss weie tut loose, the last bel
rounded, the gieat vessel slowly glld-- d
nut and "0 fet tielow I saw the do- k
recede. And I. Kllen Adair, was setting
out, alone but hopeful, on the creat

DAINTY FOOT SAVES SUSPECT
A charming little story halls from Pans

...... iint lust lately a fascinating little
Swedish actress was charged un the pub- - I

it street with being u uerman spy.
the daintiest little foot Imagln-ibl- o

the indignant damsel aclaimed, "Do
,(ju ace this? Do you call it German?"
keexlless to say, nobody did. and the
quick-witte- d little lady was soon safely

.stalled In her hotel once more. There
a, popular saving that "Much may be

rorslvert a pretty face, but more is for-

given a pretty foot!"
Tne average man pretends to regard

the dainty high-heele- d boot with scorn
and dorlslor. but deep In his heatt of
I raits be likes it became of its sheer
Ie tumult) ' He Is glad that the day of
tho .ensiblc shoe is past. nd that frail
oot gfai reigns supiome For one thins
e l certain that the girl he ij seen

' eoiiug will oeci. be taken for a c'

iMiti&iW

lug-jta-

carried, climbed

people,

asa

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, IS,

WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS TO KNOW-THI- NGS THAT INTEREST MAID MATM
ELLEN ADAIR STARTS

STEERAGE

OCEAN AMERICA

English
Hopeful, Departs
Southampton Morn-

ing
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MISS FANNY TRAVIS COCHRAN
(J

SOCIAL FAVORITE BEPRIENDS
I nPAl fJIRI lADRKFR? tribulations of the underpaid young,
uuiMU uinL uuniM.no wnman' woikcr. In this connection she

Miss Fanny Travis Cochran Also In-
terested In Consumers' League.

The working slrl-- - of Philadelphia have
a very true nnd earnest friend in the per-
son of Miss Fanny Travis Cochran, who
f' i' many years has labored zealously in
their Interest.

The gifted daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Cochran, of 131 iv:d strec
was educated at Ma'r College,
and was latmchud Into Phil-
adelphia society. But although exceed-
ing! popular in the oe!nl world. Miss
Coch-a- n ha found hoi tiup.st pleasure
in philanthropic puiult. and for many
ears has labored to help and make moieinteresting the live. of working girls.
Sh has always been very much Intcr- -

BEST CHURCH SOLICITOR
WILL BE CROWNED QUEEN

Coronation of Miss McNulty Reward
for Increasing Building Fund.

In Lie convnnt a:hool hall of the t.varch
or our Lady of Mt. Carmel. Thlid and
Rltiirr ftreets, Mlsg Florence McXulty
tonight will be crowned queen by
rector of the parish, the Rev. James A.
Dalton.

Miss McXulty won the rUht to bo
by reason

popularity at the street carnival held In
the vicinity of the chutch for the
of a building fund, which is soon to bo
devoted to the erection of a new church.
Through th nctivliv of th" vounc neo- -

FOR

booth

betroi.t.s,
path

maid honor attendance
tho Muyer,

and who Miss
competitor.

Saliaghpr. queen,

about

quite

South
Hryn

added

queen

'uper, .iaig.iret
M.i"g.i-f- t r.

HfssIp

FLORENCE
will be of Our

Mt. Roman Catholic
Church this evening.

THE
clr' after Iciwi-tud- e.

such depending ioke
being made
merely has
legitimate rights, from

waist even
almost appeared

train,
the skirts the

MONKEY FUR
fashionable aaln

theie eerwheie. aiounduon hats
collar

edin tunicj
satin manca

pieces

pled ond
nil iiuestlons pertaining the trials and

wns. spvernl yr.ir.s arrested the
t.me shirt wnlst .strike. Some glrlB
1'ild how they arrested for

reason beyond and
down front this
kindly-hearte- d champion herself
walked up and down same place,

but was released ball
the evening. The course,
never anything, but the Incident
serves show her wlioleheartedness
service women less fortunate
herelf.

has farm,
and invites all classes
wcrMng-clr- l spend happy
with the fresh country nlr. Many

woman-work- bos gained new
nealtli and week
fnttniglit delightful passed
ine guest Miss Fanny
Cochran delightful country homo.

RECIPES FOR
THE HOUSEWIFE

WELSH GRIDDLE CAKES
The ner-star- y Ingredients are:

flour. f;aspoonfuls baking
teuspoonful pound butter, pound
Gripping, pound currants. Mix flour.
salt and the dripping,
the butter, and next the currants.
Mlt stiff dough with milk, flour the

crowned and Pasto board, turn out the dough this,

benefit

thither

inch thick: into rounds
quick oven. The cako

should htown and crisp both sides:
are hot butter. Immed-

iately after they ate cooked.
who managed the affair neaily $250)

.as the sum nlsed last y..ar. DELICIOUS DRESSING BEET- -

More J'iS was contributed ROOT

:ar through the. Individual "fforts 'i''"' ingredients aie. tea-Mi- sj

McNulty. Sho told tickets and pre- - spoonful.-- blown sugar. teaspoonful
sided over tho silk hosiery during sa't' tenspoonful made mustard, , salt-th- e

A ring will be ! white pepper, few grains of
presented her by the Itev. Dalton after ' cayenne. I'oui over these gradually
trie coronation. Thera will be nnlf teacupful ineear and mi well
marcfl the throno uefore an(1 ul'' After you have boiled and

Twlvc little Hower girls will I shced the and put them Into
sirew t'owors in the the )

wide-necke- d bottles, pour the boiling mix- -

party.
The of In to

will be Mli--s Florence.
Fifth Ritner streets, was
McNulty's nearest Also Miss

very Ilos la.--t and
ti.e .Misses uinie .Mr.
T.m.gliln. Ma" Hami't'iii. H

Mi N ilU 'na 71 irns,
llr I Ur. -i -- . - s i jij 'i

4'ions .1 iti ,i - vi:- -

. i, i u ' e ' -- c -

151 IT- - - Hf'- - t r ,jt

I I

McNULTY
She crowned Queen

Lady of Carmel

CIRCULAR SKIRT
'i he ular skirt nian t

.is fiom a qr.d
abbisiated to a point that it

an oversklrl. curne Into Its
and hangs nw

the to the floor aud beyond.
For aa soon it It

with a and It promises to
be one of popular of winter.

MonLe fur is It isseen her, and
the of and on the bum a.tiunming for 1 . uffs anl enas a for Munke' i . d

with .tj ltj Ueneck nnd muffj.

tn Consume! s' League, in
to

ago, at
of the
her had been

n'j at all walking up
In of the factory. So

woman's
in the

was airtMKd, on
same case, of

j came to
to In

to than

Mi's Cochian purchased a
she of
to week-end- s

her in
' a tired

ptrength from a or a
of vacation as i

of
I at her

1 pound
: powder, 'j

salt. ; 4

the i U
ponder, rub in then

add
to a

of her activity on
anu ron to cut
and bak in a

lx
they with

pie

to '

than this '

of inquired G

';
' 1

carnival. diamond spoonful or a

a
a grand of

to room the
crooning.

of queen's

'

we

as

an

In

an

on

to

ture over them. Kc-- p the bottles air-
tight, aad it will be ready In a week.

CUTLETS OF COD
The best way to cook cutlets of cod is

as follow. Uake them in a nice quick
oven, on a thin layer of bread crumbs,

with salt, pepper, and chopped
parsl-- -. The should bo turned once,
ard k. pt 'overed until a few minutesi.frtp they aie done, nnd then allowed
f. ri.mn Cutlets of cod aio otten
..fa-i,- between two deen snnn.r.!i,a

of tQ
'h may over win.

i.eote
ead--

h,t

'a

egg. covered with seasoned
.mbs. and filed In enough smok-r.- T

to cover them. Both slriea
aio rooked at the same tlmo

Take them up. diain fromnu - at once very hot and crisp.

SUMMER PUDDING
,i,i. as, tool pudding can be

and easily made by lining hasiu oi
rnji.i i nil sponge.flngers, or slices of

half on inch thick. Then pour in
- ne ittn.rt and sweetened fruit. Con-i- i

aiteimtelv with fruit and sponge,
v i lull i iiver with plate, and put

.i a-- , top Let it stand until cold,
nut t netully and serve with custard

SCHOOL GARDENS INSPECTED

riowei Day Exercises Held in Yards
for the Children.

Kvli i.itions of lloweis grown by school
i hilrin dunng the summer tool; place
toila. in 'jO schoolyards In all sections of
the ntv. ohme of the flowers have been
grown in hrhoolvanls. but most of them
aro the lesult of paluMaking cultivation
of open spai.es in the vicinities of the
children's homes

This morning was dcoted to inspec-
tion iiv the judges, who included Dr. W.
T. Jacobs. Aiting Superintendent of
Schools: William A. Stecher. director of
physical education: Dr. John T. CJnr-he- r.

Assistant Superintendent of Schools,
and Miss Caio Miller, superintendent of
school gardens.

Special flower da exercises were held
In the yards for the children this after-
noon.

Fiizes wcio awarded, which had been
donated by the Garden Club of Philadel-
phia. Garden and Orchard Society, Ches-
ter Valley Garden a private nurse-
ry, department stores and by indlvld-uil- s,

including Clarence Kates.

Correspondence of general Interest
to women reader! will be printed on
this page. Such correspondence should
be addressed to the Woman's Editor,
Evening Ledger. .

BEFORE THE SANDMAN GOMES

Green Apple Dolls
COURSE you liave all heard Uiit you don't want just one dollOFabout green apples; about tltc no indeed! Think how lolicsoin'c the

trouble they make and that they poor fellow would be!
arc fit for nothing but pic I ' ' Make him some company as quick

Now, as a matter of fact, green ap- - as ever can.' Make lady dolls and
pics are good for marly things besides children dolls just as many dolls as
pic anu one ot tlic very best of those you nave apples dor the more the
many things is dolls. mcrricrl And some of t,hc faces must

di
tJolis of apples! such a foolish idea, be smily, and some sober, some jolly

d you say?" Xot foolish at all, but I and some tcasy have just as many
lots of fun, as you will sec when ou
know all about it.

The first thing to do in order tc
liaC Some llmul'Srium trreeu annle
dolls is to collect your apples.

If you have an apple tree in your
yard that is cass. Or, if you happen
to know of an apple tree near your
home you can beg for some of the
"windfall apples" they make the very
best dolls, hut are not good for much
else. If you can't get any apples
yourself, perhaps your mother will let '

you have some of the very little ones '

from among those she buys at the
grocery. Tell her she can have them
back after you have played with them,
and, she won't mind a bit.

N'ow wash your apples clean and
rub them till they shine.

Xct collect some straight sticks
some two, some three and some four
inches long. Then sonic leaves and
you arc ready lor work. j

Sort out your apples into two lots
ii, i;(.t. -- .. .itt,' i. ..i.. ,i.. i

nil iitii.i mi; Lilt; uuil? Iluus, lliu
bigger ones make the bodic. Pair
them off the way they tit together best

the littlest heads with the littlest
bodies, then the bicccst heads with
the bitr fat bodies. i

Fasten the heads into the bodies by
thrusting a two-inc- h stick into the
"body"-app!- c and then pressing the
"hcad"-appl- e down into the stick.

Choose which side of the apple is to
be the front and mark a jolly looking
face on the round head eyes, nose
and a stnijy mouth. .

Xow stick a pair of the three-inc- h

sticks in for arms and a pair of the
four-inc- h sticks for legs. Isn't he a
handsome fellow?

MMk

Tfti'

"SECRET" OF MEETING

Talking
Next

water.

Poaid

seciet

advantages

South

Chester,

being

found

worth

expressions

facts smily.
sober,

teas;,

used leaves
worry,

make beautiful
shaping

together pinning
them

when through, line
your up

they march straight
kitchen

knows?
CLARA INGRAM JUDSOJC.

Copyright Clara

Tomorroic Sun&ct.

jB.
THE QUESTION BOY
WHERE from?O j And won't with me?
And makes leaves pretty?

And who them
And what makes clouds grow blacker ?

And whj does thunder shout?
And where is the fire please tell

When matches out?

'Most every one thinks
Because say quick, "What for?"

Whenever tell me something
never have told

of tilings I
want to about;

Rut say! What becomes of the fire,
When blow matches out?

(Copyright. Malcolm Sanders Johnston.)

CLUBWOMEN WON'T TELL

PLACE

They Just Aren't About Se-

lection Fov Convention.
ATI.VN'TIC CITY. X. J.. Pent. IS. .lust

Pl.i'e.1 oe,- a saucepan J provo that women ically can keep
Ngam . blushed i . . . ,, v

'

ti

a
e

A quick- -'

a

a

it

Club,

Sears

i.

gieat nig uuitiiuk ar.-i.:i-
,

mi'-r- iiit'iu- -

beis of the of Dliectori ot the
National Federation of Women s Clubs,
sweetly but emphatically declined this

'

a

on the dopaiture ! longer It has a to that
for Now York to say York
or City was selected yesterday
tor their ne.it convention the
National Federation.

demonstrate once and for all that
women can keep a we aro going to

.. ... . , ...
of wiucn
New York City's
as said Mrs,
r.eihy, of of
the

Mia. V. Penn) of
said

also

clal It In tome
that had
City in lace.

10 old, who left
New

tired poor and went
at is back

She
and her

The gave
nd is
last Tuesday

you dolls,

And some ol thr must be
soiiir some jolly and

some

fittt ott the you
!)? Don't you arc to

now. Those arc for

Vou can
frocks and coats by

leaves and
in place leaf

you arc
and a

will out to
the and into the pic

101) Judson.

The of the

did the fishes come
why they play

what the turn
put on the tree?

the
the

me,
I blow the

it's
I

they
Thcv

Such a lot think of
I all

I the
1014, by

boiling
be, ...

whether
Atlantic

biennial

"To

and

what

PRESENT
TO DIRGE ACCOMPANIMENT

Dancing
the Band.

Maurice Levy his Imtslblo
Three Dancing Mars aie going

back to New York disgi 'I hey are
feelings against the Ulobe

nnd the Theaties.
Die invisible Band may staj

morning eve of their here. contiact
New

of

years

Renr

as

riand

hard

last 20 of the members
they were on their way back

to Tork to sign conttacts.
The Mars into

fitst. They are an artistic
and took to the

make our decision by the mailing tia at h Globo Theatie Monday,
in Philadelphia of to the......dial. men complained

.'' ........ tot ,Ul "aushter. cue .viars
U1114 saiuthe isspeciive committees urged orchestra was snollln th, ,in.r7.

Atlantic
mottiiiU places," Eugcno

Carolina, secretary
National Federation.

Percy backer, Austin.

Xroni

act. fhe went to tho otchtstra
became such that itwas for to

they They hi
time and "jigged" to

...utiai irmii-n- . i uoy
Texas, the thus Slanccs at leader, hied to

to a.cld slightest of ?1Lve.B!i''?,i !'StZ f if'i..'.""'" Uut

favoi itism. The thirteen other commit- - j The of the InviMblo jinnd also
nodded their heads sagely. The !i'e a disgruntled little group. Thcii'ac't

of messenger selected to mail waa l.ut rom fl)e, to two. The'
Utters was not K.rnSAs the left here New away on all kinds of Instruments

York to aliena a itincnegn anu oilier so- - ' " n nwi'u ee, vvniia the men
festivities, was Inferred

quarters New York vanquished
Atlantic the convention

GIRL RUNAWAY HOME AGAIN

Mamie McCoUltey, Found iu
Sorry She Went Away,

Mamie McColske.
her home, 129 stieet, t".ause she

of to the
home of her Chester,
home today. was by letec-tlve- s

Dojle and a filend of
mother. She has changed her views of

maes life while.
shock fehe her was

explained to her repentant.
Mamie disappeared moinlng '

have

mm

haven't
coming

those right
clothes!

little hals.
different

sized
with stems.

Then all
dolls have parade per-

haps
who

Ingram

Story

funny,

before.

know

COULD NOT ACT

Three Mara Have Grievance,
Likewise Invisible

and
and the

untied.
cherishing

Keystone
wei--k

effect, but night
asserted

Now new
Three Dancing bioke

trouble little
Sioup. exception arches.

known
letters management,

the

mother

complaint
leader. Conditions

Impossible the Mars dnnccassert. stumbled aboutsyncopated Chopin's
lenrnai'lifitl

committee hoped tho oichestra
the suspicion

aitists
tecwomen
identity the numbers

th9 disposed.
committee for brass

was
godfather

she

Last

behind them who aie doing the work are...... ...cl,. , 4,i,,3,u,9 uanu el til not de.pend upon the orchestra of the GlobeTheatre. The players told the orchestrait 13 said, that It could tako an hour orso off when they began their act be-cause an appreciative audience would notlet the Invisible Band leave in less timeThen the manager of he KeJstons airived. It is said, at the Ulobe, and theInvisibles played two numbers instead offive, not counting the encores.
They claim their act was cut when themanager of the Keystone was vlewlnthem. They say tho Glubn wanted themto show only at that theatie while Intown.

Widow Hangs Herself to Bedpost
IJORDRNTOW N. N. J . spl is M.S

Lottie Stiller, widow of Wesley Miller'
committed suicldo at her hamc at Cross-wlck- s

near hero last nlcht hv haci
after she had gone to the factory where herself to a bedpost She was forty yet
her mother work and there obtained old and leaves two daughters and two
SJ cents. She went to Chester uj boat. tons.

i

SATIN AND VELVET AFTER-NOO- N

GOWN

HOSPITAL GETS $50 BEQUEST

Germnntown Institution Left Sum by
Bridget McCullough Wills Filed.
The Germnntown Hospital will receive

a bequest of V0 from tho $2000 estate of
Bridget SreCuIlough. who died at 5611

Bloyd street. Xlcces, nephows and other
tclatlvcs will receive the icsidtic of the
estate under the terms of the will filed
today.

Other wills ptobated aie : Frederick
Gaeckler, Xorth Sixth street, whoso
estate amounts to STl.OOT: Anna M. White.
5102 Xewhall street, 510,500: William J.
Smith, 1721 Mnplo avenue, $5500; "William
P. King. 6.W Notth 35lh street, $1000; Vir-
ginia T. Sumner, who died at Sea Isle
City, X. J., $2,000.

Personal property of Mary O. Agnetv
lias been appraihed at $;G35.10; Charles
P. Stephens, $2773.01; Mary Kelly, 275J.C1.

Accusing Wife Herself Held
Because her huhband, fiom whom she

was separated, was deiiniiiieiit in pay-
ing her $5 a week, In accordance with a
couit older, .tt Maiv buiicv went to
his boiidltlg place, 2550 M.tr-to- n street,
last night to make him ghr her the
money. As n icmilt Mnglntrate Mcrrls
held her in $100 bail to keoi the peace
after a hearing at the 2Gth ,lm York
stieets police station this morning. The
woman lives at 2S20 Clementine street.

Will Erect Apartment House.
A six-stor- y apartment houso will soon

bo erected on the southwest corner of
Cherry and Nineteenth street by James
D. Wlnchell, who iceently pui chased thisproperty from Kmm.i Dill lor a price
close to StG.OOO.

YELVETS AND FURS

ARE OF REGAL HERl

INNEWSTYIl

Costumes for Dressy WWf

Made of Handsome Fak
rics suitable tor All For.

mal Occasions.

FTEnNOOM trnnb. .... ...
A will rartakB f 7' "TlJ. X -- . ,., '"I usuallyllllntla all- - I'M. .i 'lthey must be unusually costly "n' fT"1

uuencc for materials, although no.,'of much elegance and great beau,
surface and textute, are woven to .
duco these results, without adding ?their yardage cost very greatlv,

rirst of all, In the, category 'of dlh.ables, ai tho velvets, Of couui J..J

muB , j,y0S( Hecp nndViulof Pile and tiimlt,,,. .i.i. . . '""fl
coloilngs are costly fabrics to pffcJ'
but velvets woven In our own Ahetwi...til. ... .......cu ,u. aue icgaru for color Viiieffect, nnd. mnin lmnn.i,j n .., ,m

. . -- ..punaia man ftll 1,,
their posltlvo wealing qualities, ate Bi
costly to procure, nnd are bolnj used hi
gloat quantities for the making triocks for formal near. ""It

itn many women a dress
velvet is the co- - of tho vitdrl,.. .SI

'.' imust be modeled In not CXtrom.fashion, but bo related il",.. ...,W'
the modes of the mnmwit in .. . .T.r.l
muster. """a:.W

At tho sntno time It should be eleven.'
designed, so that Its chief stvleterlstlcs will endtue for at least twoIS
sons.

I'll... .... ,1 . . -'"c au ciuoi tenets or the rltU I
specifications for a modish dress of v.i.Vl

This season records an unpreccdenWattempt to use velvet in combination mS

Such a concession to style and '

tlcablllty at the same time will pgS'
the economically Inclined to mako oV
an old favorite with some degree of til.for both satins, failles and Uf.fetus, nro comrades In good standlni of
the regal velvet fabilcs which formctlr
tt'Ol'A mflil- rivrtlllalvr. , 1

Tho most likable combination Is velvet
and satin. A frock for afternoon weu
mnde of black velvol and tete de neim
satin Is Illustrated. '

It offers excellent suggestion for i
made-ove- r dress to bo modeled by and'
at the same moment reflects the newttt -

in vub'iisii values lor a new frock.
The sketch will permit a t oat 'to U

designed for wear which at first gluti
nppeurs to be a pait of tho gown. .,

This Is the Illusive subtlety with whlci
tho new three-piec- e modes deceive ih
eye of the most astute, for the blous'f
tho frock is of black satin, tht sleerci
of which do double duty for both coat
and blouse.

The coat of velvet Is allied with thi
Hkirt by a tab design, which seems to b
a continuation of the ruffled skirt motit

Although the underskirt of black satin
Is slltted nnd button trimmed, a fan
pleating of the satin appears behind the
silt.

This is a good point to remember it
one w Ishes to accommodate a last year'i
slltted frock to this season's style r-
equirements.

There are four circular cut skirt ruf-
fles of velvet posed over this sdtln tinder
skirt. .w

Velvet buttons tilm the costumeJ'Fut
the fur collar of dyed Kolinsky 5nflrttf.
which looks like sable, but costif'ohlt
a fraction of the price of sable, 1 lii
tlrcly a matter of choice. " '

A ruffled collar of velvet woultf'M
quite as efTectivo and fully as ndaiik

BANKERS' BUILDING PLANiffij!

Samuel I... Brumbaugh, who redentlr
purchu3td tho ptopertles at il

nut street, contemplates tho erection tf
a model u y office building to

these sites, which will be devoted s
cltislvely to bankeis nnd btokeis. Work

on the construction of this bulldliis will

begin in the near future.

YOU CAN BE A GOOD DANCER

It's all In how you ar tauifct.
The present steps t. ill comi
naturally to you through oat
nystem of personal Instruction.
Wo have expert teachers, botli

exes. Classes forming now.

The Cortissoz School
(Pronounced ..

Cafl Locust .119 1S20 Chfutntit St

Photos of War Action
and Peace Maneuvers
in Sunday's Intaglio
Just now it's interesting to compare American
preparedness with European righting efficiency.
You will see examples of both in Sunday's
Intaglio scenes on foreign battlefields and the
serious business of putting our own house in
order as shown by camera shots of the recent
maneuvers at League Island.

You'll be interested, too, in the Intaglio's portrait
studies of Ambassadors, prominent political can-
didates and other national figures, society men
and women at the Newport Horse Show and
familiar faces that smile upon you as the curtain
goes up this season.

i
i

In the Sporting Magazine George E. McLinn
presents "A Baseball Understudy," contributed
by the game's most successful cross-fir- e south-
paw, Eddie PlanU. William H. Rocap tells who
he thinks was the best featherweight, and why.
Parke H. Davis, of the Intercollegiate Rules
Committee, gives a football talk on the playing
code for 1914. "Ty" Cobb shows the pay-envelo-

side of baseball.

PUBLIC tSlilg LEDGEB
Order Your Copy for Sunday Today

SOWlt.nf.il

lsfactlon,


